
January
                      Seminar, Weddings, and Emaús Anniversary

What a thrill it was to have 18 people graduate from the three-year Reaching and Teaching seminar in Rio Indio.  It 
consisted of 9 modular courses - three each year.  It required dedication and sacrifice for these, many of whom had to 
travel great distances each day either by boat from upriver or by walking. A special thanks to Tony Steele (of 
Reaching and Teaching) and Clip Suddeth who taught in this last module.

Another thrill was celebrating the marriage of four couples. Their joy was contagious!

Emaús Baptist Church celebrated their anniversary with a special service and meal.  Russ was invited to speak to a 
full church.

February                                   
                   Seminars with the Guahíbo in Colombia

In February Russ was invited to a new, very  remote village in Colombia to teach another 
group of the Guahíibo tribe. There were 40 people in attendance with 5 different villages 
represented. They were so appreciative for the teaching!  At the end of the week he baptized 
4 new believers and celebrated the Lord's Supper.

After the Guacamaya seminar, he went to different village and taught more than 80 people 
each day. There were 15 pastors present and the people came from 7 different villages. 
What a joy to teach people who are hungry to learn more of God's Word.

On a personal note:

Russ came out the jungle one day early to receive the news that his father, Russell Turner, Jr., 
had passed away. He was able to change flights and return to Costa Rica the following day.

"Pa" as he was so fondly called, celebrated 50 years in February as pastor of Bethel Baptist 
Church in Cayman Brac, Cayman Islands. He was an avid soul-winner. Over his many years 
as missionary, he traveled to dozens of countries to distribute the gospel. Even when he 
couldn’t speak the language, his love transmitted across the language barrier. Please pray for 
his wife, "Mimi" during this time of adjustment to a  new life without her companion of 65 years.

Thank you for partnering with us!
Russ and Lynn Turner


